Lowbush Bluebetry
Fact Sheet
a

The Red Striped
Fireworm
Introduction
The redstripedfireworm, Aroga trialbamacpestin blueberulella(Cham.)is an occasional
ry fields.Whileit is not a majorinsectpest,it
can occurin high numbersin both crop and
sproutfields.Thefollowingfact sheetprovides
a description
of this insectits biologyand pest
management.

Description
Theadultsaresmallslendermothsandareabout14 mm long.Thewingsaredarkbrownor black
with a few white spots.Therearewhite markson the front of the head,aswell as on the legs.
Thenewlyhatchedcaterpillars
arepalegreenish-yellow,
with a brownheadand thoracicshield.
Older caterpillars
are reddishbrown with a yellowishcolouredhead, and severalreddish
colouredstripeson the backand sidesof the body.Theyreacha lengthof aboutB mm (Fig.1).
Thepupais reddishbrownin colour.

Biology
The mothsemergein lateJuneto earlyJulyand are presentuntil mid-August.Theylay their
plant,placingthemeitherunderloosebark,or betweenthe stemand leaf
eggson the blueberry
petiole.Theeggshatchin 9 - 16 daysdependingon temperature.Mostof the eggshatchin
lateJulyand earlyAugust.
Thecaterpillars
web leavestightlytogether.Theyfeed from silkentunnelswithinthe leafshelter (Fig.2), and skeletonize
the leafsurface.Initially
the terminalleavesaretied together.As
grow theyadd moreleaves
the caterpillars
to theirleafshelter.Oldercaterpillars
exhibita rapid
wrigglingmotionwhen disturbed.The fully grown larvaespendthe winter in the leaf litter;
insidethe webbedleaves.Pupationoccursin lateAprilor earlyMay. Thereis usuallyone generationperyear,althoughsomeearlyhatchedlarvaemayemergeas mothslaterin the summer.

Damage
the leavesthat theyfeedon. This
Thecaterpillars
skeletonise
can result in severedefoliation,with over 50% of stems
in sproutfields. Fortunately
this
webbedtogether,especially
occursquitelatein the growingseason(earlyto latefall). The
althoughthe
overalleffecton crop yieldsis not substantial,
webbingof fruit clusterscan causedifficultyin harvesting,
and reduceberrysize.
becomedislodged
duringthe harIn cropfields,caterpillars
vestingoperation.Theycan be blown into trashpilesduring
winnowing,whichcan be an importantsourceof infestation
the followingyear.Also,they can end up amongthe picked
in sortingand packingsheds.
fruit,causingproblems

MonitoringTechnique
for thisinsect.lf
Thereareno monitoringmethodsdeveloped
year,
it may be advisable
to watch for adult activityin
in
the
sprout
then
infestations
are noted
the cropyear.

ActionThreshold
fireworms.
for redstriped
An actionthresholdhasnot beenestablished

Control
registered
Thereare no chemicals
Redstriped
firewormsare usuallykept in checkby parasites.
duringthe earlypart
to controlby an insecticide
for their control. Theyare mostsusceptible
that areappliedto controlthe blueberry
of August,when the larvaeare hatching.Chemicals,
of winnow
fireworms.In addition,sanitation
fruit fly, maygivesomecontrolof the redstriped
piles,by buryingor burning,may helpreducethe infestation
sourcefor the nextseason.
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